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AN AMINO ACID CHELATED FERTILIZER FOR FOLIAR, 
INFURROW AND SEED NUTRITION.

Acti ve Ingredient: Calcium

- ress Technical is a bio-sti mulant formulated with plant growth 
regulators for the sti mulati on of vigorous root growth in combinati on 
with the macro-nutrient calcium. 

Nutrients

Ca .  g l

Advantages

• Increases root elongati on and root hair develop-
ment.

 rives the root cap formati on and producti on nat-
urally for the plant.

• Calcium increases cell structure and strength.

OW MANY PROD T  MA E P PRE  TE NI AL
- ress Technical contains more than  raw materials to make up 

the  nal product. The acti ve ingredients make up a total of 30g kg 
or 3  of the  nal concentrated product. Below follows descripti on 

•  umectants - Increase the absorpti on and availability of all compounds available from the applicati on 
of products by increasing the contact ti me.

o ygroscopic value atracts moisture from the atmosphere to get plant nutrient complex wett er for 
longer.

o Multi ple functi onal we   ng eff ects reduce evaporati on and increase we   ng of complex.
o Increases absorpti on through multi ple chances to be absorbed into the plant and increases uptake 

of compounds through cuti cle and stomata.

•  Absor ti on
o arious sugars and complex agents in the microbiome in the environment in contact with the Technical 

formulati on.
o Also increase the AT  value in the growing plant which in turn increases the energy level of the plant 

which leads to higher absorpti on of nutrients and bio sti mulants.

•  a and GET functi ons are of main importance to Technical.

•  a - o acti ve uptake mechanisms, moves with water up the plant, determine with B the strength of 
cell walls, controls membrane permeability, helps with in  ux into roots and cells, act as regulator also in 
the case of plant growth regulators, involved in cell division and cell growth, involved in root secreti ons.

•  eaweed -  A wide range of bene  cial eff ects of seaweed extract applicati ons on plants exists, such as 
early seed germinati on and establishment, improved crop performance and yield, elevated resistance 
to bioti c and abioti c stress, and enhanced postharvest shelf life of perishable products. Seaweed 
components such as macro and microelement nutrients, amino acids, vitamins, cytokinin’s, auxins, and 
abscisic acid  like growth substances aff ect cellular metabolism in treated plants leading to enhanced 
growth and crop yield.

•  Amino Acid - Amino Acids are very suitable for chelates for foliar applicati on of nutrients because of their small molecular size. They are also 
substances known to the plant. Amino acids form the building blocks for proteins formed by the plant and are therefore part of  photosynthesis.

•  Y /IAA/ A - A balanced rati o of Bio sti mulants in a plant would be 2 2. We need to maintain this rati o in order to deliver an opti mal growth 
relati onship.

MICRO NUTRIENTS AT CRITICAL TIMES FORMULATED IN X-PRESS TECHNICAL
A plant receiving su   cient nitrogen will typically exhibit vigorous growth during the vegetati ve stage. To increase plant biomass, new cells need 
to be produced. A criti cal component necessary for this is Calcium in the cell walls and membrane, hence the specialized formulati on of - ress 
Technical plant growth regulators in combinati on with Calcium. 

Calcium is an essenti al plant nutrient. As the divalent cati on (Ca ), it is required for structural roles in the cell wall and membranes, as a coun-
ter-cati on for inorganic and organic anions in the vacuole and as an intracellular messenger in the cytosol. It is important for Ca to be present in 
the extra-cellular soluti on to ensure the maintenance of selecti ve permeability, i.e. membrane integrity. The presence of intracellular Ca increases 
the bond between the cell wall and plasma membrane. lant cells can tolerate high concentrati ons of intracellular Ca. In additi on to the structural 
role of Ca, it also serves as a secondary messenger involved in several bioti c stresses. 

Plant rowth Regulators and Bio inducers in Press Technical
Technical has a balancing act of bio-sti mulants to ensure all bio-sti mulants in the 
plant are in balance to generate vigorous vegetati ve growth. 

C IAA  A– A balanced rati o of bio sti mulants in a plant would be 2 2. We need 
to maintain this rati o in order to deliver opti mal growth relati onship. 

 Cytokinin regulates cell division, inducti on of organ diff erenti ati on, control of stomatal 
movement, delay of chlorophyll breakdown and att enuati on of leaf senescence.
 Auxins in plants are essenti al to initi ate root formati on, inhibit its elongati on, the 
diff erenti ati on of phloem elements, apical dominance and tropisms.
 ibberellins in plants increases stem elongati on and leaf expansion. 

The above-menti oned functi ons of the three plant hormones show how important 
each is in the vegetati ve growth of crops. 

Amino acid com le  in Press Technical
nly -Amino Acids are assimilated by plants. -Amino Acids are not recognized by the plant and therefore cannot parti cipate in protein 

synthesis. Stress has a negati ve eff ect on plant metabolism with corresponding reducti on in crop quality and quanti ty. The applicati on of Amino 
Acids before, during and a  er stress conditi ons supplies the plant with Amino Acids which are directly related to stress physiology and thus have 
a preventi ng and recovery eff ect. lants synthesize carbohydrates by photosynthesis. A slow photosynthesis rate implies slow or limited growth. 

lycine and lutamic acid are fundamental metabolites in the process of formati on of vegetati ve ti ssue and chlorophyll synthesis. These Amino 
Acids help to increase chlorophyll concentrati on in the plant leading to a higher degree of photosynthesis. Thus making crops lush green and 
more producti ve. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT CONCENTRATION 
IN X-PRESS TECHNICAL

ADVANTAGES OF X-PRESS TECHNICAL:
 Increases root elongati on and root hair development.
 rives the root cap formati on and producti on naturally for the 
plant.

 Calcium increases cell structure and strength.

COMPATIBILITY OF X-PRESS TECHNICAL IN TANK MIXTURES:
 iquid ferti lizer or water soluble ferti lizers.

Graph 1: Eff ect of Foundati on Ultra Pack with Bio-
Shield and X-Press Technical on soybean yield in Delmas. 
Early applicati ons of X-Press Technical increases 
root development in emerging seedlings creati ng 
a good foundati on and increasing yield potenti al. 
The combinati on of the Foundati on Ultra Pack with 
X-Press Technical increased yield in soybeans with 
464 kg/ha, showing that early root development is 
essenti al in ensuring high yield potenti al.  
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Figure 1: Shows the complex interacti ons between hormones in plants. The up 
regulati on of one hormone can give rise to complex interacti ons with in the 
plant inducing producti on downstream of other related hormones or suppression 
of other hormones. A specifi c balance of exogenous applied plant growth 
regulators is needed to induce specifi c phenotypic expression like increased 

root growth, vegetati ve growth or reproducti ve growth.




